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D~o YOUR B1EST. A LIE IS A LIE.
"say, Ben, lcts pitchi in and tidy Up the Mr. Joues 'vas a man who always told

shop before one o'cloclc and give the boss the exact truth, and the same regard for
a surpirise wlien ho coules back." truthi whieli he practised himself lie deniand-

"1)< hie Say so0?" ',d of those wvhomi he employed. Wlîen
*No, but the shop needs cleauing up, and H-enry Leith secured a position iu his office

l'il bet lie would like to have it doue." every one sai<1 it Nvas a splendid chance for
IWe1l, if you are green enougli tu go to the boy. If lic suited Mr. Jones, lie wvas

puxtiîîg iu your noui liour worlding for old sure to work bis wvay up to some respon-
Markhamn witlîout extra pay, go ahecad. but sible po0sitionin la ime. His fatiier caution-
not any of iL for nie. You'l neyer geL any cd hinm abolit hiis conduct bcfore, he began
tlianks for it, Tom, and if yon begin, worlc- to wvork.
ing overtimie tbat way, you'll havc to keep IlIlien ebr," hie said, Iltlîat Mr. Jones is
iL up," and the speaker a lad of soule eight- ,,ery partieular about truthfulness. Hie is as
ean yenrs, stretclied lîimself out ou the particular abouit it la smail matters as in
wvork-benclî for a, noon-tirne uiap. large ones. Keep this always lu mind."

"AIl righit," good-naturedly rcplicd is Mr. Leitei 'vas auxious to impress the im-
coînpaiiom, a boy sonie tîvo years yoiunger, por'tancc of absollute veracity on his son,

l'Il dIo IL nyscîf, thoen, for I don't likze to beCause lic knew tlîat hie Nvas incliued to be
work in a place littcred iip like this, aiîd somnewliat lax in this respect.
thcre wvoiit be time after the in geL baciz. For a time l-Ienry profited by lus father's
withi ail those franies to geL out this after- advice. Thien lie began to get cnreless. It
nioon." Su saying lie vent, briskly to îvork. %v'as flot long bcfore Mr. Joncs satisfled hinm-
.und by the tinle the one o'cloek wvhistle self tlîat Henry's statements cou!d flot im-
sounded the carpienter shol) va-s neatlY plicitly be rclied on. Thon hie said to hlm:
clcancd up. IlWe miust Part company. I have no use

That «was fifteen ycars ago. Those ti'o for a boy wvhose word 1 cannot hav'e entire
apprentice boys arc meni noi'. confidence lu."

Thue ol<lcr one, wlio iefuscd to belp clean "Do yoit aman to sav I have liedj to
up the shiop for fear of doing soxneLlîiia- you ?" askcd H-enry, indignantly.
for wlil( ho vas flot spccially paid, is still "You nmay flot cail it lying," wis the
a jouruîcyxiin carîlenter ia biis native vil- reply. Il Some pcople srnooth it over with
lage, and is barely ablc to kecp biis family tlieir conscience by cahling such things
supplied wvith the neressaries of life. i luite lies.' I don't. I consider a lie a lie,

'lie younger lad losL nutliag by Ilis will- no miaLter \,vlat iLs degrec. l'an sorry we
ingnpess and the interest lie took iii his cannot -et along togcther blit-we caunot
enmployer's business. Mr-. Marluhan notcd for I cannot trust you."1
lus disposition auid gave hlmi an extra oppor- IlSo Henry lost his splendid chance."
tunity to fluaster the trade. Soon lie was iRemember boys whietlier you call it black
given the superinteadence of simall con- j or wvhite, a hic's a lie.-E. B. Riextord. ln
tracts, andl bis ahusoluxte rehiability causc(1 N.Y. Observer.

lmr in a few years to, be mrade foreman of
tlie little s1101. Then camne those lairgel' Publlshed by authorlt; ofthe General Assemtbly
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wealthie(st and uuuost reliable contrructors 50e. yearly. iflparcels of5, or more, 25c.
aud builders of a large Westera eity.

WVluex wvili our boys aIl learai tliat iL pays
to be faithful lu littie things, ami to takze a Zfi eblrl'« reob
personal ifltercst lin tlu(ir eniployeur's busi- 25e. yearly. in parcels of 5, or more, 120.
ness ? Please order direcct t'romn this office, anmd renait

It 18 the boys wvluo d1o ths who cllmb to ipaymeut by P. 0. order or regIstered letter.
the top la eu'ery Une of business, Nvliile Ltme SAMPLE PARCELS FREE.
suliers nnd gro'vlcrs, wh1o are always uf raid
of doing too much, are pretty certain to EDoITOR:. REV. E. SCOTT.
rernain well down toward the bottoni of the
ladder.-Sel. Room 6, Y. M. C. A. Building, Montreal.


